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BOXING IS BOOSTED
AT BIG CONVENTION

SENATE RESERVATIONS
TO TREATY OF PEACE

(Continued from first page)

any prevision contained In the said
treaty of pence with Herman)Bezdek and Fleming Speak at the

National Collegiate Athletic
Convention

7. Reservation to Articles lull, lore

and ills of the treat) with Germany:
Tho United States vvllholda Us assent
to at ikies 100. 107. arid IGB. und re-

Mirvcs full liberty of action with ro-

u|K>cl to any luutroveisy which may

uilse undci said ailioles between the
Republic of China and tho Umpire of
Japan

Collegium Athletics und all pertain-
ing to them, of vital Importance to
the colleges oC tills entlro country,

wvro, lu their various forma, the topics
of discussion ut tho fourteenth unnuul
convention of tho National Collegium
Athletic Association at tho Hotel As-
ter, Now York City, Monday and Tues-
day, December twenty-ninth uml tlilr-1
tloth, respectively. Mr. Nell Fleming,
graduato-manngerof athletics, und Hu-
go Bezdek, Professor of Physical Ed-
ucation, ut this college, attended tho
convontlon und report many notablo
features of that mooting us regards
Penn State's ulhlotlcs

8. Reservation toArticles IV, l, uml
Xl\ of the League Covenantt Tho
Congress of tho United Suites will pro*

Ivide by law foi the appointment of
therepresentatives of tho United States
In the Assembly ami the Council of
tho Leuguu of Nations and miy lu Us
discretion provide for the jmuilclpallon
of tho United States In any commission,
committee, tilbunul. court, council, m
conference, oi In the selection of any
members thereof and for the appoint-
ment of members of said commissions,
committee.!, tribunals, corn is, councils,
oi conferences, oi any other representa-
tives under the treaty of pc* ice, oi In
carrying out Its provisions, and until
such participation and appointment
have been so provided for and tho pow-
ers and duties of such pai Uciputlon
and appointment have been so provided
for and tho powers und duties ,of such
representatives have been Uellnidby law,
no person shall represent tho U 13
under cltlici said League of Nations
or tho treaty of peace with Germany

or bo authorized to perfoim any act
for or on behalf of tho United Suites
thereunder, and no citizen of tho United
States shall be selected or appointedas
a member of said commissions, com-
mittees. liibunnls, courts, councils, or
conference except with the approval of
tho Sonato of the United States
D. Reservation lo Article 2«« and fol-
lowing article of tin* Iron!) with tier-
many i Tli»» United Stales understands

i that tho reputation commission will,
jegulat- m Interfere with exports from

i ino United StSates to Germany, or from
i aacrnmny to tho United States, only
. when tho United States by act or Joint

, resolution of Congress approve such
regul Ulon or Interference

> 10. Reservation lo Article > 1 ami
. other articles of tho League Covouuiiti

■ Tbo United Stales shall not he obliged
• to contribute to any oxjwnHes of tho
• Longue of Nations, or of tho secretariat,
oi of any loiumlsslon, or committee, oi

• conference, or other agency, organized
» umlut tho Ltnguc of Nations oi under
i tho treaty or fm the purpose of enrty-

-1 lag uut the treaty provisions, unless
a mul until an nppiupthttlon of funds
• available foi such evpensnj shall have
i been miul» by the Congress of the
I United States.

The graduato managers of the col- 1
legee mot on Monday evening, Decern- 1
her twenty-ninth, about thlrty-flvorop- '
representatives of tbolr Instlutlon being '
prosonU Major Plckortng of tbo Uni- 1
verslty of Pennsylvania, In tho general 1
discussion following dinner, brought up 1
tho question of “boxing". Ho covered
In dotull tho Ponn-Ponn Stato moot
last year and exprossod his views on
tho excellent feelings on th e part of
both collcgos and ring representatives
ua a result of the meat and showed that
If token up us un Intercolleglatosport,
und properly conducted und well di-
rected, It would become u leading col-
lege sport and rapidly rlso In popular-
ity Next, Neil Fleming told of tho
boxing situation at Penn Stato and Ills
speech emphasized tho Ponn-Ponn Stat0
meet also. Ho told of the popularity
of the sport at this institution, how
quickly It had rlson In poputurit) and
huw It might easily bo miido a lead-
ing sport ut any college

Tho following day, Tuesday, tho an-
nuul mooting of tho association wua
held, and at tho morning, afturnoon
and evening sessions, tho usual linos
of discussion regarding tho various
intercolleglato sports, their futuro re-
lations and past conditions took place.
Dr R. Talt MucKonzle of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, Chairman of tho
Committee on Boxing, road a report
on that sport. Hugo Bezdek took u
prominent part In tho discussion In re-
gard to boxing, telling of this college's
experience In putting boxing foremost
Tho discussion took on such un inter-
esting phuse that tho result was tho
decision to appoint u committee whose
work It shall bo to draw up rules and
regulations governing lutorcollugtate
boxing. Dr MactCcnzlo ulso recom-
mended that Hugo Bezdek hd mado a
member of the Intercollegiate Boxing
Rules Committoe.

Bezdek also took a patt In an opon
discussion during tho evening In re-
gard toa resolution nOtod below, oppos-
ing tbo resolution,which in itsolf oppos-
ed in part the playing of post-season
gamas Tho Penn State Coach oppos-
ed *ho resolution for tho reason that
Harvard was to play Oregon tho fol-
lowing day, and also that such games
were of a nature which would crcato
friendly relationships and call tora do-
olslon of supremacy between east and
west.

11. Reservation to Article VIIIof the
League Covetintil: If the United States'
htmlt at any lime adopt any phut foi
tho limitation of armaments by tho
Council of tho League of Nutlons un-
dci the provisions of Article 8. it re-
serves tho light to Itictcaso such arma-
ments without tho consent of the Coun-
cil t whenever the United dilutes Is
threatened with Invasion or enguged In
vvnr

12. Reservation to Articles XVI of
tho League Covenant: The United
States lesetvcs the right to permit.
In Its discretion, the nationals of a
covenant-breaking Stato, us defined In
nrtlclo IG of thocovenant of the Lcnguo
of Nations, residing within the United
Stutos or In countries other than that
violating said article IC. to continue
tholrcommercial, financial, mid personal
relations with tho nationals of the
United States.

Tho association adopted a resolution
that "all colleges bo recommended to
adopt tho Freshman rulo" and advo-
cated that “members should not sched-
ule any collego which did not haVo a
Freshman rule." Tho association also
placod itself on record as opposing

praolicof professional or
seasonal coaching, training talilos, and
post-season games "

Tho meollng was one whore proml-
Inent 00l leges and their represen-
tatives were gathered, and the result
was that collegiate athletic actlvl
ties received a considerable boost. Ponn
Btato gained considerable prnmlnonco
through this convontlon becauso of the
fact that boxing was advocated here,
that Is was being pushod for an in-
torcoUegllate sport "and that the Bluo
and White as well as tho Unlvorslty
of Pennsylvania were th e loaders In
Its development.

NEW COURSE IN MUSIC
OFFERED BY DEPARTMENT

A new courso In tho appreciation of
■suslc will be offered by tho Depart-
ment ofMusic during tho second semes-
ter of tho present collego year. Stu-
dents or townspeople who tnko this
course wilt meet once a week and wilt
be Inatructed In this phnse of musical
education by Doan Robinson. Tho
Board of Trustees has granted funds
for tho purchase of a Vlctrolii to bo
used In Illustratingund analyslzlng the
various forms of musical composition
Historical data and structural anal-
ysing of some of the bettor known
classics will be presented from tho
standpoint of tho llstenor. Tho oourso
is to bo elective and those scheduling
It will bp given college credit

REPORT OF INSPECTING
OFFICER ENCOURAGING

. 11 Reservation to Artlrles 200 and
297 ofTrcuty with Germany: Nothing
In articles 29G. 297. nr In any of the
annexes thereto or In any other article,
Boctlon, or annex of the treaty of peace
with Gemnny shall, as against citi-
zens of tho United States, bo taken to
moan any confirmation, ratification, or
approval ofany act otherwise Illegal or
In contravention of thu rights of cltl-
Eons of the United States

14. Reservation to Articles 1137 to
'427 of Treaty with Germany: Tho
United States withholds Us assent to
Part XIII(articles 287 lo 437. inclu-
sive) unless Congress by net or Joint
resolution shall hereafter make pro-
visions for representation In thu organ-
ization established by said Part XIII,
and in such event tho participation of
the United States will ho governed and
conditioned by tho provisions of such
act or joint resolution.

15. Rosennlltin (o Articles I.JII, uml
IV of I.ougno Coveunut: Tli 0

* United
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_ FIVI2 GREAT SCHOOLS—Agriculture, Engineering, Liborol Arts, Mining, and Natural Science, offering
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WATCH OUR WINDOWS
For Bargains Every Saturday

Stutej assumes no obligation to be
bound by any electllon. decision, re-
port or finding of the Council or As-
sembly la which any mcmbei of tho
league and its self-governing dominions,
cotonks, or imits of empire, in the ag-
gregate Imvo cast mine* than one vote,
and assumes no obligation to bo bound
by any decision, report <>t finding of
the council oi asHemblv mlslng out of
any dispute between the United States
and am member of the League If such
memliei. m any self-govunlng domin-
ion. colony, i-niphc, oi part of empire
united with it politically has voted

MINING NOTES

On Tuesday, December eleventh.
Dean K S Moore of the School of
Mines, anil Mi. W G Duncan, As-
sistant I'lofcHsos of Mining Extension
oignnlze-d u eluss of mlneis ut Colvei
In ennne-ction with ttio Übcnsburg Coal
Comp my

At a recent meeting of the Coal Min-
ing Institute of Antes Irn, Dt. 12 S
Moore wus elected a tnembet of the
executive botrd Penn Stale Is well
represented in the Institute as four of
the School of Mines alumni hold of-
fices in the organization

Doctoi 12 S Moore, Dean of the*
School of Mines, and Mr C. W. Rob-
inson, Assistant Professor of Geology,
mended the annual mooting of tho
Geological Society of America In Bos-
ton. Decembei twenty-ninth and thti-
liclh

LIBERAL ARTS NOTES
Theodore G.itis, who was assistant

Instiiictoi here In DiikHsli fm several
vent* and who resigned last spring,
will return ns Instructor In Cngllsh
m\t senuster

Oiilein Kocky has been granted a
teive of absence by tho tiustees be-

Development
Engineer

Young engineering gradunte
wanted for experimental de-
velopment work on electrical
apparatus. Distinctive op-
portunity for voung man of
energy, resourcefulness and
supervisory capacity to grow
with new engineering devel-
opments of n fundamental
nature. Salary determined
by qualifications. Address
King, Room 2502, 110 West
40th SL N. Y. City

State-Centre
Electric Co.

Electric Supplies

Appliances

123 Frazier
BOTH PHONES

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
ginning ut th 0 close of the present
semester. Mr Rockey wilt do grad-
uate work In either Oxford University,
12iigluud, or Columbia University, New*
York

preparation for the debating con-
tests, Mi. 12. W Miller and Mr J. O
Hiulluioi are coopcratlug with Prafes-

Murshnmn In the develop-
meat of teams which It Is believed will
be no less successful thnil the teams
rf previous years

Dean T. C Blalsdelt spoke at the
tate educational Association In Phil*
ilelphla on December thirty-first und
ave a report on vvlmt the course of
:udy In the high schools should be.
Dt. C. O Hatrls. professot of Creel

in tho School ofLiberal Arts, who has
been away* from his work for mote
than a year because of a weakened
condition resulting from an attack of
the Infictvzc. was. operated ua in the
Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, on
Decetnbet fifteenth with the hope of
removing certain trouble whkh has
t luscd paralysis of the towel limbs
Dr Harris Is now progressing nicely,
but nothing vety definite at this time
can be announced.

Hurwitz Store
Just received a large

shipment of Bostonians
andE.T.Wright& Co. Cor-
dovan Shoes.

Fall and Winter over-
coatsnowondisplay.
Look ’em over.

YourPatronage Appreciated
Give Us a Trial

M. Hurwitz
Allen St.

Best Quality-

GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail

Special rates to

Clubs'and Fraternities

RYE’S
200-202 W. Collego Are.

A copy of tho District Inspector's
Report to Washington on tho Ponn
Stato Training Unit has boon recolvod
hero. Colonel Thayor highly command-
ed the work and Instruction carrlod on
and oxpree&cd thebelief that this would
be a very successful R O T. C. Unit
in a short time

STATE COLLEGE BILLIARD PARLOR j

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

Get the habit of buying at

THE VARSITY STORE
Exclusive Agency for JAPANESE
UNITED CIGAR CO. TEAROOM

WILBUR F.LEITZELL RICHARD C. HARLOW

The following new books have been added to our library:

DESERT OF WHEAT, by Zane Grey .

THE IVORY TRAIL, by Mundy

MICHAEL FORTH, by Mary Johnson
THE FOUR HORSEMEN OF APOCAYPSE, by Ibanez
MARE NOSTRUM, by Ibanez

THE MYSTERY OF HARTLEY HOUSE
RED AND BLACK, by Grace Richmond
ASHES TO ASHES, by Ostrander
NEW WINE, by Agnes Castle
HELENA, by Mrs. Humphrey Ward
ALL ROADS LEAD TO CALVARY, by Jerome K. Jerome
THE SHADOW OF THE SHELTERING PINES, by Groce While
THE CRIMSON TIDE, by Chambers
RE-CREATION. OF BRIAN KENT, by Harold Bell Wright

111 ALLEN STREET
METZQERL. K.


